
California Lawns Are Due for 
Blitzkrieg by Sod Webworms
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Child Welfare Work 
Major Activity of 
10th Dist. P.T.A. Units

Word came- this wi-tk from the' 
College of Agriculture on th:- 
West wood Hills campjs of. thi 
I'nlversity of California that a 
mass attack on private property 
in the stair is considered imnv 
nent. No warning is expected to 
bo given and property own-rs 
will only know that the worst F'K""'< 
has com.- when large irregular U Grcs» 
brown spots begin to appear in "1an of 
their lawns almost overnight --how> th

According to Dr K M. Bohart. -H2.il s 
instructor in entomology, the -%l ''" 
blitzkrieg on th.- California lawns .-uivjiv 
will be carried on by the sod thls kir 
webworniij, pests which are ex- bre.iktas! 
trcmely acti.c in July. August c»-'-W* J 
and SepU-mbci Blutgiass a:id t-'t' 011 * i 
bent grass aie particularly la- ' KJ5.' '~'1 " 
vored in the webworm diet Young 
lawns arc preferred.

As soon as brov.n spot.- appeal- 
in the lawn, sa.vs Dr. Bohart, 
portions of it should be flooded. 
If. after a submergence of from 
five to ten minutes, large num 
bers of slender, grayish, and 
black-spotted worms crawl to 
the surface, then webworms are 
causing the trouble.

These pests can be controlled 
by the use of lead arrenate. dich 
loroethyl ether, or pyrethimi ex 
tract. Care must be exercised in 
using these substances. Exact di- ijrs _ jvan j. 
rections for their use are con- tonight for Ha 
tained in a mimeographed cir- tei-tained at ; 
i-ilar available free of charge voyage parties 
Irom the College of Agriculture. t, s , fs heinR h 
room 108. Giannini Hall, on the H "' Splittstoes; 
Berkeley campus of the L'niver- ( .| a |>oiat 
sity.

Ho Tax Refund 
in Sight, Bills 
To Be Returned

released by Mrs R. 
r. chikl welfare chair 
10th D-strict. P.T.A . 
large amount of *154.- 
^nt durii.f th< past

le.ikfusts, milk. <:< 
runt;.- jinc<, cloth.:i 
,-itions. niiHlical. -lei 
ual <--.in and >tucie 
The KM at. r pait i 

aised tjy Naibonm 
sed for child wtlfn

Hundreds of thousand:- rf ; <  - 
; c-'inted tax hills which many 
i local picperty owntr* forwarded 
to th< board of supervisors sev- 

i eral years ago in the hope of 
; obtaining tax refunds are to be 
' returni-d to them soon by the 
' county counsel's office, it was 
learned today.

The final tmipt.r in the long 
id foi from drawn out legal battle waged 
nches and thru the superior courts of the 
1 liver oil. L- 0unty. the statr supreme court 
:. transpor- ;lnd c-vrr. in th, L'nited S.lates 
[al and op siipr. 1111 court wrs written at 
* ald , Sau Francisru June 10 when the 
1 all money , t:l ,_,. supreme court made the 
P.T.A.. wa-s ri na | i.nt ry m the Southern 

work and Service Company's action against

out n< Ip from 
cording to Mrs.

Mrs. Keyes Bound 
for Hawaii Stay

Narhonne took the county Points involved in 
wn m-eds with- ln j s rast. ¥f.t a precedent for the 

thousands of other similar suits.

iax^lfw-i'll lbe1l$6.800<'th!C hoard and "'agnifipeiitl.v lighted with o 
upervisors was advised to- most modern ami elaborate stas

"California, Here We Comer

Present Influx of Midwest Migrants 
Send Fifth Great Migration to State

district. : 
.. Lindegr

uf ? 
day

The antelope jack rabbit by 
contracting muscles can make its 
fur appear light or dark at will. 
Even the animal kingdom has its 
fifth columnists.

CAN You IMAGINE/

Waynr Alien, chief ad 
itive offlcii. The bills 

ill be returnee however with 
i explanation that the high 
'urt's ruling will not permit a 
fund to be made The county 

ho leaves *Iso will publish a legal notice
been en- ' °* explanation.

a number of bon Four years' taxes are involved 
?s. among the hos-: in the cases settled by the South- 
he: mother. Mrs J ern Service Company's s u i t  
sser. who gave an 1933 34, 1934-35, 1935-36 and 
incr nt her home. 1936-37. Th'.- applications for the 
aeet. refunds also will be returned.

Still pending are other tax 
fund suits in which the valid- 

,-y is attacked 
ids Most of these 

suits were handled by a group 
of attorneys who set themselves 
up as specialists in these in 
volved law suits, and who hoped 

nd j to realize several million dollars 
*r. n commissions, since they had 

i practically all of the suits 
contingent basis.

THE LAST SUPPER ... as depiotfii in 
the Pilgrimage Play is beautifully ccstuniPtJ

of the 
lighting

systems er installed on a Los Angeles

stage. The |>lay is a
taoJe with a cast of 1'2'2. Other picturesque 
scenes include the cosmopolitan crowd, the 
open market, with laden donkeys aud 
water-carriers and mingled street cries of 
the throng.

SACRAMENTO 'U.l'.l The 
influx of midwest migrants to 
California during the recent 
years represents the fifth great 
migration in the state's his 
tory, according to a report by, First the Japai 
George Glca.'op, executive sec-: gratlon was ch 
retiiry of the Los Angeles coun finally stopped 
ty committee for church and j 
community cooperation. ' 

The new migration, however, 
is the first of native, white] 
Americans The previous imml ! 
grants were Chinese, Japanese, 
Mexican and Filipino, respec 
tively.

The Chinese, in large numbers, 
were brought in following the 
gold rush of 1849. Glcnson re 
counted. They built the railroads

tirriug drama-spec- | and provided the cheap labor for 
Oth

me- anil farm Their immigi a 
-,r was cut nff by law in 1R88.

In Two Clammi 
Then followed three successive 
;ivcs of cheap foreign labor 

>e. whose Immi- 
ked in 1907 and 
i 1924. Japanese 

re followed by the Mexicans 
I by 1920 there were 70,000 
rmese and 80,000 foreign born
 viciins in California. Fillpinos 
the number of 31,000 were

 night in bc-twven 1920 ami

 Sinc

Special Ticket Rate Available to 
Readers for "Pilgrimage Play"

Ephebians Plan 
Meeting Series

hich Pilgrimage Play
with new

ance than i

p? on. shining ; portrayed by Nelson Leigh, 
and a greater appears for the fourth 
er before.

at
1829 247th street.

Among those pie.sent were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Splittstoesser 
of Van Nuys. Mr. and Mrs. Paul: :ty of the lei 
Braver and Paul. Jr.. of Alham j different grou 
bra. J. Gunderson and daughter suits were ha 
Shirley. Mr and Mrs Harold 
Fiolfe and sons Gerald and Har 
old, Mrs. Ivan Keyes. Arthur 
Keyes and Ivan Keyes. Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Splittstoesser. 

Mrs. Beaver and Mrs. Rolfe 
have given farewell parties at 
their homes and a number of 
teas and luncheons have been 

1 given Mrs. Keyes who will join 
: her husband. Ivan C. Keyes, chief 
machinist. U. S. N., for a stay 
of two years or more in the

  clipping the coupoi
 ars elsewhere in thi
 r. readers may avail them- signifi
.-s of the opportunity to see Fj|.st ^wrf in 1920 bv tht, 
a special ticket-rate the , hp christlne. 
,d famous Pilgrimage Play. I w,;th ..,.,  Stpvenson .Hollywood's ! ^ ' , 

Pilgrimage play has ----- -'"-'

ted by

utiful new out-

Islands

Candidates' Filing Fees 
Apportioned to Counties; 
LA. Given $13,908

serious sromoch ailment tried apportioned to the 
BISMA-REX with such good result* 500 in filing fees 
that he told his fellow workers didat"s seeking 
about it and now has to hide his 
own supply .'

Senator

EXPLANATION
Thousands of siiffcrers like the 
one described above .say there's 
nothing you can take that brings 
faster, more complete relief from 
acid-indigestion than B'.sma-Hex. 
This pleasant tasting antacid 
powder starts to work almost 
instantly. In three minutes you 
notice a wonderful improvement. 
Acids neutralized: gas removed 
M;ipy forms nf 'ndigestion re 
lief stop there: but Bisma-Rex 
keeps right «i working Holds 
acidity and pas in check for a 
prolonged period. Helps repair 
the harm done by excess acid in 
the stomach. Enjoy for your- 
self the fast, prolonged relief 
that has made Bisma-Hcx fam 
ous. Only 50c at

The lees, n 
dates for U
Si ess. State Senate and Assem 
bly. are <o be distributed to the 
counties July 15.

Lo.s Angeles county with $13, 
908.28 filed th. 
San Francisco
second, and Alameda. S1.668.2S. 
V.AS third. In Los Angeles coun- 
tv th filings were: U. S Sen 
ator -54828; Congress $9.200: 
A-s -.vibly .v4.*WO; Total 513.90S.

Scout Patrols 
Reorganized

Lonnta Scouts have been re- 
uirfaniZfd into patrols ba.sed on 
geographical lines and have also

25 Boys Now In 
Camp La Verne

With fond mamas on hand to 
lirng a lunch and give the final 
injunctions, a group of 25 boys 
left Monday morning from Nar- 
bnnnc high for Can-.p La Verne 
in .1 ch-irtered bus

I-. A. Stump and George Key. 
Ir accompanied the group who 
will spend the week at camp.

The bov.s, whose ages ranged 
i"irm nine to 12 years were 
Delas Boohc:-. Bruce Brown, 

andi- Bruce Bullock. Kenneth Clayton 
Con- JimmieCo-jti'S. Stanley Dahlgri-n. 

>sem Donald Dana. John Enckson. B->b 
Hicks. Boh Houser. Tommie 
Jackson. Billie Jpnkins. Jean La 
Chance. Bob Le Fountainc. Ron- 

largest amount:; aid Lindeman. Billie Mene. Joe 
th 52.028 27 was Moody. Donald Morrow. Robert 

' Reipan. Donald Sawatzke. 
Chailes Schildmeyer. Warren 
Tavlor. Arthur Walters and Don 
ald Wilkerson.

staged in th
door Pilgrimaeo Theatre, at 
Highland and Canuenea. in Hol- 

:" ( b'wood.
This bargain rate, sood only 

for Thursday. Jujy 25. is made 
through an arrangement between 
the publisher of the Torranee 
Herald and Loir.ita News. ,ind 
Lloyd D. Mitchell. general man 
ager for the Pilgrimage Play

Hollywood's Pilgrimage Play is 
the only drama of the Christus 
now bring portrayed on a large 
scale in the civilized world Re -| 
ligious plays

vith!

rm-s a lodestar of hope in a 
ir-weai-y world
It is gorgeously staged in the 
ndsomc outdoor theatre spe- 
illy built for its yearly presen- 
tion. Authen;ic costumes 

brought from the Holv Land, 
brilliant lighting and stage ef 
fects, a stirring mu

Harbor District Eph< bians arc' 
planning a series of meetings at 
which candidates for various; 
offices will be invited to speak.! 

One of the first scheduled is 
at San Pedro high school on 
Aug. 9 when all candidates for 
the 68th Assembly will be given 
n chance to speak.

Other meetings are planned 
thruout the harbor district. Nar- 
bonne has the honor of having lul Jt'"J1 " 1' "- ora> the vice presidency of th.

You can make Torranee and Kiyoto Nakaoka of th 
Lemita night at the Pilgrimage 193$ being vice president. Nick 
Play an outstanding success by Zorotovich of San Pedro high is 
attending yourself. The coupon president 
found in this paper allows you a - -             
special rate for tickets. I

i cast of 122 play 
entire production 

nusual understand- 
guidance of Direc-

he league. 
i> cWss of

Your ho 
well - as

 tow

the om< of th

Hauqe Headquarters 
Open on Sartori Ave.; 
Committee Announced

1934, however," Glea 
son said, "due to the ropatria 
tion of many Mexicans and the 
cutting off of Filipino immlgra 
tion. the complexion of the aeri 
cultural migrants has literally 
changed, so that 80 to 90 per 
i-ent arc now native white Amer 
icans."

He pointed out that the mi 
grants are divided into two 
classes the habitual migrants, 
who from choice or habit have 
been following the harvests, and 
the removal migrants, who have 
been forced by low prices, 
drought and mechanization to 
seek a better lire in another 
state.

Present New Problem 
! "The latter are truly the dis- 
; possessed." Olcason declared. 
'They form the large part of 
the 250.000 to 300,000 people 
who desperately need help in 

' California."
! "Orientals and Mexicans, ac 
i customed at home to a lower 
, standard of living, usually bet- 
j tired their condition even In the 
I rough, unsanitary camp life of 
j the intermittent farm "work." he 
I continued. 

"But now.

ihich help to make th
European coni-! dl'ama °f * fl* liff °f L'hrist upon   attend on Torranci

-'S have been negl« cted in| taltn an unforgettable cxperi- j Thursday. July 25. by using th.
 atastrophes. But here in fence. i coupon found in this paper. Cur

I tain time is 8:15 p. m.our own I of the Christus

rch denomination
:al score  i are anxious to make the Pilprin 
  elements i B(?e play for 1940 the greatest i 

simple] the production's history' Plan to
Lomita night.; He.id<niarte 

Oscar Hauge, 
ceed himself 
the Fourth Di 
enened in To 
Sartori a.-enue

noit

lio

 Oiinties J29.
 om 509 can 
umnation a 
. August

LomHa Friends Honor 
Trio at Park Picnic

 ited tn
Thu

staff, 
scout-

! f 
i Mrs.

nds
Lilli

as-

Rexall Store
Leslie L Prince

1519 Cabrillo Ave.. Torranee
Phone 180

Authorized Ticket Agency for
Greyhound and I'nlim Puciflr

Bus Lines.

appointed by Ed Barth 
master.

Richard Kuhns Is Junioi 
sistant scoutmaster, Stanley 
Johnson, senior patrol leader: 
Don Bailey, quartermaster; Bill 
Bailey, scribe; Lawrence Tarrico, 
treasurer: J. H. Imel. bugler; 
Jimmie Wolverton. sergeanl-at- 
arms, and Wilton Stowell. re-

The troop has been <iven five 
waterproof tents and a gasolin<-
lantein. all the gift of thr ?cnut

 i of Lomita 
tnnah Owens, 
ollock and 
spend a most

Los

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING

before
this happens

to you!
Guaranteed Plumbing Repair Service 

  Serve! Electrolux Refrigerators 
  Magic Chef Gas Ranges

  General Water Heaters
  Fraser Floor Furnaces

  Andrews Wall Heaters 
Modernize now with new Plumbing on FHA

TORRANCE PLUMBING 
COMPANY

K. L. I'A UK* 
PHONE 60

iil'l'HSITK POSY OrTll'K 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

To the residents of Vista Highlands: Let
your local plumber  Tori-ance Plumbing

Company -figure your sewers

Irs. H. 
M P

Mios Alice Pollock 
enjoyable day in Bixby 
where the hostesses had 
n picnic lunch which was a'feast 
of everything one could desire 
at a picnic.

The day was spent enjoying 
the cool shade of the park while 
renewing old friendships.

Those present were Mesdames 
Bertha King, Emil Hespc. Joe 

Walter Tappin. Albert 
Jack Ferguson. Ethel 

Hans Andersen, Regina 
. Harold Taylor. Hann 

Owens. Lillie M. I'oilock. Mr. a 
Mrs Paul 9heak. Mr. and M 
Ed Harvey, Misses Alice Pollock, ! tain 

Sheak, Cordelia Crawford mas

the presence
in the state of a quarter of a 
million migrant people whose 
culture is similar to own own. 
this, fifth migration is present 
ing a problem which must be

j for Supervisor j P r o m p 11 y faced and wisely 
candidate to sue-1 solved " 

or of I

1405'.- ' 
Shell

super

H. Kirby 
manager. an

Shellihy s.iid that a local cam 
paign manager for the commun 
ity would likely be appointed 
soon. The executive committee 
for Torranee is composed of the 
following: Mayor Tom McfJuire. 
Frnnk Kendull of the Hollywood 
Riviera; Councilman J. E. Hitch 
cock, L. J. Gilmeistcr, secretary 
if the Chamber of Commerce. 
and W H Stanger, manager of 
the city water department.

"W" are confident that Super 
visor Haugn will poll a large 
vote in Torranee in the Aug 27 
primary," Sheila bv said today 
' Evei-ywhcre in the community. 
I find thousands nf enthusiastic 
svpporteis. who are grateful to 
Supervisor Hauge for the fine 
thing, he h  done for the dis 
trict. Many of tt»vn declare that 
he is the best supervisor thej 
Fourth District has evi>r had '

FIGURES AT CHICAGO CONVENTION 
. These two ini-n. Senator Robert F. 

Park; Wagner of New York, left, and Postniastei 
General .lanit'g A: Parley, are powerful fig-i 
tires at Chicago national Democratic con-  

v.Mition. Hut President Roosevelt, sitting in 
White House, can do as he likes with con 
vention. Wagner heads resolutions (plat- 
foi-nii committee; Parley is national chair 
man.

CAMP 8EELEY OPENS
Angele 

ition rel
families seeking Pioneer San Pedro 

Matron Succumbs
; Luck. 
i Owens

VVaite.
Hudso

nd Barbara 
I Owens.

hich the>
:an take their children for I 
omplete but inexpensive outing. Last r|
ne enJoyinK Camp Seeley, which: Kirchner. residen; of San Pedro i 
van recently opened The camp ,- ,. nearly 10 years, were hold I 

a is op.Tated by the Los Angeles  , the San Pedro Lutheran church 
h Playground and Km-cation De-! , hi;, aftol.noon . Rrv w. H ! 
d partment on a nonprofit ba.sis. Klaustermeyer officiating. In- 

nabling families to enjoy nioun- ferment was at Inglewood. Mrs. 
tings at cost, which In i Kirohner. who was 68 years old, 
,ses is no more than av-1 rti ,,rt Monday night at her home..

': ON BUSINESS TKIP
! FVed Quaggin of 1609Amapola 
| left Monday evening for several 
I months' business trip to Youngs- 

Emma L ' town - On'°. '" '"e interests of 
the Hydril company

and Ralph, erase living expen.-*es at hon

--Want Ads 25c
Only 

nhahit;
one-third of the ' 
nt;-, are Christians

FREE! FREE!! FREE!

"HOME PLANNING KIT"
Now Anyone Can Plan Their Own Home
With this new Planning Kit you can create your own 
door plan in just a few minutes

 EACH ROOM 
jugt the ai/.e and the wuy you want it.

-FREE-
riierte kli* are free, no obligation phOMi' or call for 
one -today or get several and give or mail them to 
friends, Lots of fun.

Edward G. N E E S S Contractor
1604 CRAMERCY Phone 154 fORRANCE

SSO 21st stn
Born in Germany -the came to' 

America 50 years ago and to 
San Pedro 39 years ago. Nearly 
iU her large family has con- 
'niied to live near the harbor. 
when- they spent their child- 
' vxi Four of her daughters 
hive been residents of Ix>mlta 
Tl-ey are Mrs. Elsie Myers, Mrs. 
Katie Gray. Mrs Gertrude Huff- 
iii.i n and Mrs. Louise Wleae- 
munn Another daughter, Mrs. 
Marguerite Olinxei, and three 
sons, Adolph, Robert and Wal 
ler, are re»ldents of San Pi-dro. 
There are also Ifl grandchildren 
.ird ope gre?t si'/mdchi'd.

Mrs Kirchner belonged to the 
pioneer San Pedran* who saw- 
hoard sidewalks succeeded bv 
pavod walks, the hills for which 
thr town was*MI well known to 
tailock cut away and even that 
nio.'ir famous landmark. Dead 
:-.i.in's 1 lami. entirely oblltcr- 
?  -.].

..---- -:.j -ifr-  - . .
Four|«en towns In tltv United 

States are called Hope.

Have a carefree vacation 
with your hair free from 
care. Consult' our Beauty 
Aids. Classification 30.

Among our advertisers you 
will find many competent 
operators ready to give 
each patron the personal 
attention she may need.

What is yours? Oil recon 
ditioning? Permanent wav 
ing or hair styling?

READ our want ads for 
Service and Savings

Terrance Har.ild 
Lomita News

4 YEARS OLD
Kenmore Bond

LD

79C
  VFull PINT

Empire

DRY GIN
00

Kentucky

GOLD LABEL
BOTTLED IN BOND

«7c S
Pint lr   Quart

FINER FLAYER
Canned Beer

or Ale

3
27°

~ £-
1O

stubbies 
FULL 
QUARTS

(I'lus Deposit)

Imperial BEER11 OI -
tall bottles 

(plus deposit I

Delicatessen 
Dept.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
and 

ALL DAY SUNDAY
ROBERTS FAMOUS

Northern Calif. Bulk Wines
CLARET.

BURGUNDY,
ZINFANDEL

QUART GAL.

PORT, SHERRY 
MUSCATEL,
TOKAY. 

ANGELICA

QUART GAL90' 20' 79'
SPECIALS FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JULY 19 20


